
CORRESPOMIDENCE.

day evening. This is the sphere of Bro. Black's labors, whichi we wec happy
Sto flnd bighlyappreciated bytheccoitntnunity. The fricnds at Milton are pay-
~ing off flheir dcbt, which they have undertalien tu diîiniishi £100 per annum.
,Bru. 13hick lias the advantage of the niajority of' bis brcthren iii oecupying a
~parsonage l'or w'hich, the ladies deserve thanks. It is comudiuus, not quite
so large as it ouglit to be perhaps, but well adapted for use andi plûeasantly
situated. Soine of us would be inucli gratificd to occupy une likec it. The

Ichuicli building at MNilton-well 1 hardly know what to say about it. It
~sesa needless expense to take six feet froin the zitDfawodnbid

**xa L niake it resemuble stone, but it looks well. Once fairly out of debt,
¼'nd the elhurchi in good repair, the extra cost will be forgottea.Sufra
iny observation and experience gon clburch should allow its edifice tu fail

thuWde aUeragre in appearanceý and cornfort if it hopes for prosperity;
ý'*either should it contract a heavy debt in the eretion of a fine building.
">Je'in edifices and burdensome indcbtedness are tu, bcecqually and hicartily

W e liad a good Missionary meeting. The speakiag was cunflned. tu our
~n ministers. Bru. Black has persuaded the friends tu abandon the sub-

ý,eîîption cards and adopt the envelope systeni. We look with interest tu sec
Ïklie result, desiring its suecess. It certaialy coiumends itsclf tu the intelli-
geut and cunscientious.

A. drive of' thirty-f'our miles on Friday broughit us to Pleasant River, wherc
ý;w hield our next meeting. The section of' country through ieih ive passcd

.:ýwas flot ail pleasanft tu the eye, but the locality bcaring the naine deseý,rves it.
'e had an interestiag meeting, which did not break up till (I ain alinust

nýh qlimcid Lu eay) hall' past eleven. No une- Ieft. \Vas it too lotig% Bru.
~ray, your correspondent, and Bru. Blackz, were the speakiers, ýs.rammgers al],

ý:nd ive uccupicd an aggregate of two hours and thirty-five iintes .thirty-
jàIec furty-ffie and seventy-five minutes respectively. 'fli longest speech was
xprefaoedl with the remark, that iL would be short, as an opportun ityof
,*ddrcssing the audience ut greater lent() wudbhaonSbah.I

eo Dlot believe any une who heard it wishied it shorter. One brother excccded
'Îiniç,clf, vhich is saying much.

SBru. Sykes is wcll adaptcd tu bis present sphere, and is xnuch csteemncd in
Ilhe cominiuriity. lc tou occupies a parsonage, to w'hich cleven acre:s uf land
'Rrle attachied. ïMay bis flelds, material and spiritual, -ield an abundant

~rvest!1
SBru. Gray and I returned on Saturdlay Lu Milton, thence "even umiles to,
'Ileh -ifealuws, another station of the Liverpool Chureh, whcerc a church

~uildÏng is iii process o? ereetion. Throughi a uisapprehension on unr part,
~r.Ilonwell was prevcutcd froîn attending, and xny conipaniwn and 1i had the

~eld Lu oui-selves. Wce did aut prolong the meeting however, for we were
~cary, anid h'md ecd Lhrcc services befure us for the followinir day. No col-
etion w'ms taioen, but a subseription was promised.
Bro. Gray preached at Milton in the murning of Sabbath, at Broulyn in

lie aftcrnuun, and ut Liverpool in the evening. Yo)ur correspondent ut the
mre places but at difféent hours. Tfhe fluwing day we set ont un our
inecward journey, prcaching once cach by the way, and arriving safely on

1eàmesday evening.- 0f the miror nîishaps, as breahing down twie, and
~ninur itmonvenienees, as travelling ail une very ran ay a nti

ihe tour was very pleasant on the whole, and I trust was nuL without profit.
1ut homne was pleasant too, and an entire nig-ht's resta luxury unknuwn from


